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To Safeguard Your Diges-1 Letter of Appreciation 
tion

-stitei
Notes and Comments

! At a recent meeting of the Val- 
CONSTANTLY iey Medical Society, held at Wey- 

■ ; mouth, the lollowing letter was 
ordered to be sent to our venera
ble and highly esteemed citizen. 
Dr. E. N. Payzant, who, now in 
his eighty-ninth year, retains his 
mental and physical powers, to 

; a remarkable degree. The Aca
dian is pleased to present it to 
our readers:

iCanadian money, Canadian 
made, should stay in Canada for 
Canadian trade.

THE BLOOD' SHOULD
BE KEPT RICH AND PURE

If you suffer from any form of ( 
indigestion, your diet should be 
carefully chosen. Over-eating is 
always harmful, but at the same 
time one must take enough food 
to supply the needs of the blood.
It must be remembered that the 
blood has to carry nourishment to
every part of the body, find fuel . . ...............
for energy and defence against its signed members cf the Medical 
enemies, as well as the requisite Society, convey to you our sym- 
juices for digestion. Hence, when pathy in your present indispom- 
the blood becomes weak and fails tion and regret that you are un
to do its work, indigestion arises; able tc n**61 with us at this time 
also when indigestion begins the our convention. Although you 
blood still further suffers. There- ! have not always continued in the 
fore, tp safeguard your digestion, practice of medicine since taking 
the blood should be kept rich and y°ur degree at the Jefferson Med- 
red, andthis can bestbedoneby ical CoUege in the y«r 1855 we 
taking a course of Dr. Williams are cognisant of the fact that you 
Pink Pills. These pills are a Wood- have often rendered valuable aid 
building, nerve-restoring tonic and 10 the sick in cases of emergency, 
through their use your digestive jin district* where medical atten- 
system will respond naturally, dance not 06 te=d,‘y P1"06*”:* 
your appetite will improve and and /ou have always mant- 
your food will do you good. The fe*ted a deep interest m the pro- 
value of Dr. Williams Pink pills, fession by keeping in touch with 
in cases of stomach trouble is,its modern literature and teac - 
shown by the experience of Mrs. in8- We understand that you 
J. H. Alexander, Barriefield. Ont. have berm informed by the Dean 
■who says: “Some years ago I was of >'our cdllcge that you are the 
in a terribly broken down condi- oldest k.iqjin living graduate. Al- 
tion. I had indigestion of a se- though we cannot at your age of 
vere nature, and sharp pains of 90 years, expect to renew our 
agony all through me. My stom- pleasant associations with you at 
ach was so weak that it was diffi- our conventions, we trust that as 
cult to retain food? and often af- this material life is nearing its 
ter eating I would have vomiting close, you , may have the joy and 
spells. I was under medical treat-, happiness of anticipating and ex- 
ment, but as I did not improve periencing the bright hope of the 
my nerves were in a terrible con- Christianj-the Life Eternal, 
dition and I was always in much E. O. Hallett, President, 
misery. One day I read of a worn- W. S. Phinney, Vice-President,
an who had been cured of similar T. H. Macdonald, V.-Presidenty
trouble through the use of Dr. I W. FJfcad.
Williams Pink Pills, and I decided P. N.j 
to try thepi The, result, can be > * A-f 
summed Up by saying that after E. Du 
using the pills for some weeks 1 E. J. 1 
was completely cured, could eat a W. 8. 
hearty meal and was again enjoy-: L. R.

K. K.

TheAn inch of rain means that 101 
tons of water have fallen upon 
every acre of soil.

itis suggested by an exchange 
that one reason for the lljfh price 
of sugar is that it keeps well in 
storage.

The Pacific Coast States, Cali-
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forma. Oregon, and Washington, 
, have one motor car to every nine 

inhabitants.
For selling turkey and geese in 

excess of controlled prices a Glas
gow firm of profiteers has been 
finqtl 2S0 pounds.

Germany will be required to pay 
thé Allies as an indemnity 3,000,- 
<100,000 marks per year for a 
period of 37 years. This amount 
m^y be increased in the future if 
the Allies are convinced of Ger
many’s ability to pay more.

Women have now been made 
eligible by Royal decree for the 
Victoria Cross. The order should 
have come earlier or be made re
troactive to include the nurses 
who earned this supreme honor 
by their heroism during the war.

Norway is the first country in 
the world to propose national leg
islation specifying that motor 
trucks up to two tons capacity 
must be equipped with pneumatic 
t ires, so as to prevent damage to 
cut down the excessive cost of 
highway repairs due to the use of 
solid tires.

Dear Doctor,—We, the under-
I:, i

ANY successful busirttsr 
* ‘ men end, concerns now
b«own ihrouiw <N
minion began budding on smel 
foundenora

Many of these notably successful Canadians have 
been kf.long customers of.dw Banlf of Moolrval, 4pff. 

“ " ^ they have been bind enough to say that their progrès»
hat been due in part to the satisfactory banking service they have ob
tained from us.

We see glad to admit diet much of our pfoyie he* been due to the progre*» of the*

We ere dewrou* of cooperating with other persons and firms for die upbudding of every 
part of the Dominion. Our service extend» to all pant af die world.

Tlu. -i u, ■, im| , .— .— J l-i--- — If,,,/., , j faraala777" " . ."Zp.
WmnOr$. V •twmrmt. Akw York O*ogo o*l So* hmnmt*
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BANK OF MONTREAL . -4

BEstablished over IOO years
Total Auet m «acts* of $500.000 000 

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL S
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J. F. HERBIN II

Optometrist and Optician
i:

Upstairs m Harbin Block
Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 

Evenings by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departmente of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

Optical Parlors si
IrA Part of the Town
ui
h.Every man is a part of his town. 

The towns embraces the fortunes, 
and in some measure at least 
takes on the character of the man. 
So loyaltu to one's toyn is po 
'mure that’ loyalty to ohe’s self, 
and this loyalty is in the line of 
all well shaped human nature. 
Therefore it is right to say that 
the man who does not stand up 
for his town is in some way 
dwarfed. There is something 
wrong about him. His fellows 
will pass this judgment upon him, 
and the chance are that while he 
may add to the discomfort of 
other* he will not escape making 
himself unhappy.

Luxury Tax To Be Collated 
By Meant of Revenue 

Stamps

St
bià
*Phone 83—13WOLFVILLE, p. S.ItW f
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JACKSON’S:e. ti
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Skadar.ing life. If I feel run down at any 
time 1 take Dr. Williams Pirtk H. W. Kirkpatrick.
Pills and always get benefit from A. A. Deckman.
them."

You can get these pills through j C. E. A. deWitt. 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail j A. C. Fates, Sec'y. and Treas.
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for | --------- -------
12.50 from The Dr, Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

d

LIVERY & SALE STABLE ic
is

We WÜI buy your horses, we will sell you horses. Every 
horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always in stock. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look up this line as it Is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

G. E. DeWitt. U
h.
P
«
E

Mhisrtiv Lintmeru Uo„ Limited.
Gent» - I relieved a valuable hunting 

do* of mange with MINARD’S LINI
MENT alter - several veterinarie* had 

1 treated him without doing him any

hi
inu

__ A
Wolfville, N. S.

United Fruit Growers siTERMS CASH
al

The annual meeting of the 
United Fruit Companies Ltd., was 

Ah collection of luxury taxes held in Kentville last week and 
under the present method i*prov- wag hugely attended. The re
ins difficult, cumbersome and ports of the president as well as 
costly it has been decided to the Board of Management indi-
abandon the whole procedure in «ted that the past year of the
favor of collection by means of company was the most successful Orders for engraved calling 
revenue stamps. These revenue they had ever had, the turnover cards, wedding invitations and 
-tamps will be ready by August 1, being around three million dollars announcements taken at the office
and as soon as they are available for the year. The company elect- of The AcaPian. Get our prices
to purchase by merchants the («j an its old officers as follows:- before going elsewhere,
«ending of duplic*es of every sale president F. K. Bishop; Vice

sasassriuttii
The revenue stamps wflT be Ittent Bishop; Vice President 

provided in denominations of Johnson, V. D. Leonard, and Dr. 
from one to ten cents inclusive, P. M. Balcons,

KSiSSS-3 »
one dollar. In addition there will canneries ana vinegar plants 
be one, two, three, four, five and recently ordered by the Boa

1 was endorsed, and the first start 
“ wiM be at Aylesford, where a can

nery, as well as a vinegar factory 
will be erected and ready tot 

I business this season.
Another important matter de

cided was that hereafter Nova 
Scotia apples will be packed in 
boxes instead of barrels. This 
will pi*ce them as far as packing 
is concerned on a par with west
ern apples.

S. R. JACKSONgood.
Your» *c,

WILFRID GAGNE 
Prop, of Grand .Central Hotel, 

Drummnndyllle, Aug. 3, '04.

| Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON
- yBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited <ul

di
- 1 wSteamships “Prince George’1 and “Prinde Arthur”

er
litz FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY!

FROM YARMOUTH | FROM BOSTON

SUMMER SCHEDULE

aYtM m
For Staterooms and other information apply to

3. B. KINNBY, Yarmouth, N.B.
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j JOYFUL EATIN6
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Results aeoempllshed by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
■ram.»

K*1** .T*
ten dollar stamps. F. .1

Ü •aAh Open Secretm 1 ywar - is.ao aa.ee *BB
iaa.ee a-

------ ------------------.... .»■■/ «

THERE IE A SAVINGS DEPART
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

i
a year» - a*.7eI The secret of buoyant, vigor 

I ou» health, is 8 well-DOuriehed 
■ body. It is an open secret that

Reliable | 
may profita 
all of their 
aentatives. 
ies from nil 
to sell Casu 
ante for an 
pany of the
The Ocean Accident i 

ante,- Operation 
•wti Sank MMN. *. Urn. W. B.

industrious men 
i employ part or 
ne as our repre- 
re Invite enquir- 
o are in position 
y and Fire Imur
id English-Com- 
fhest standing.

and Guar-

th*
j:{

th
VEIs of wonderful help to those a 

who are run-down In vltalitsl 
from any cause. Try ill !

•J
BANK OF ITI «IJ F: . ho

; JWhen in a fix, sweating will get 
you farther than swearing. Let 

’« Frlwd mules do................

Ltd.
w<

Mtewd’.LW it Luafa Mgr.R.
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